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A Leader Needed
Just 14,000 Missouri boys and girls are now enrolled

in boys and girls clubs, and organization is going steadily
ahead during the summer months. Missouri has learned
the value of these organizations, and it is time citizens of
Holbrook and community follow her example. Usually
these clubs can be formed by a bank or county official
All that is necessary is to issue a call for a meeting of
boys and girls of the community, explain the purpose
of the club to them and assist them in naming officers.
We believe everyone would donate something toward the
necessary prizes for the best hogs, the best corn and the
nicest cans of fruit and vegetables brought into town to
be disDlaved on a specified date in the fall. It-i- s a move
ment that not only benefits thé boys and girls but the
community at large. Isn't there some public-spirite- d cit-

izen here who would like to help the entire community by
working up a boys and girls club?

Fewer Horses Now
The Holbrook man who predicted a dozen years ago,

when the auto first gave signs of becoming popular, that
it would replace the horse, now has his argument partly
verified. He had to wait a long time, and even now with
millions of autos the price of a good horse is as much as
it ever was. But in support of his argument that the
auto would supplant the horse he can point to figures just
given out by Uncle Sam. These show that there are to-

day 56,539 draft horses in New York city, as compared
with 128,224 ten years ago; there are 30,388 draft horses
in Chicago now against 68,122 ten years ago. But he
should also remember, if he quote these fiigures, that
this applies to cities only. On the farms even with the
auto and the tractor in use Uncle Sam's figures show an
increase in the number of horses used for general purpose
over ten years ago.

All The Year Round
The average Holbrook citizen wants something "light

and fluff v" for summer readinsr. iust as he wants his
clothing to be of the same material during the hot weath
er. Mavbe he is too tired to sit down at the end 01 a
long, hot day's work and pore through column after col
umn of print that requires study as he goes along. So he
Dicks ud the lighter reading: matter, and waits until the
cooler months to do the bulk of his reading. But
wise man never lets the hot weather interfer with
reading insofar as keeping posted on the news of
community is concerned. doesn't want to fall behind
the procession, so he reads the home-tow- n paper during
the hot months as faithfullly as he does in the dead win
ter. He knows that missing a single issue means losing

on the current news of the entire community in which
he is most interested, so he never lets a week pass with--

nnt renrHno- - his hnm( the Notice hereby the
. . . - . . , I described

weatñer montns are just as good as any otner tor tne ad'
vertiser. His ad in home paper is read because it
never gets too warm for people to read it.

Why The Public Kicks ,
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To listen to big Chicago meat packers one would
think every last one of them is going to starve to death
before the year is over. In fact, if there was one
citizen of Holbrook addicted to putting up as much of
whine as the meat packers are putting up, we'd feel like
ordering the tar and feathers for him right away.

the

out

Tne packers claim tney re making out one-nit- n 01 a
cent on each dollar invested. And yet they hae so cor-

nered the meat business of this country that no else
can get into it on a big scale, if they were satisfied

sore about is packers not
stick meat Dusiness, out nave, alter sewing it up
so tight competition completely stamped out,
souerht enter lines. They attempted
branch such extent they would have

few years other forms of food stuffs,
LMUV'k.vu,,muM,"u"

registeres against packers, and is where
public demands stern action on part of congress.
The packers are giving good service, and public

appreciates it. They are entitled a fair profit,
as anvone else, and them have

it. But when they to monopolize other lines of busi
where public and perfect

right to kick.

Holbrook Arizona, July

THE CHURCHES

Methodist
R. SPECK,

W. E. Ferguson, superin-
tendent of Sunday School at

a. m.
Subject: the Pharisee
The Beginner's class won

honors last week for
best attendance.

W. S. Smith's class of boys
their teacher regular

fellow since he began taking
them on cross-countr- y hikes.

The pastor and his family
left Thusday for three
week's vacation there
will preacning services

Sunday evening at 8:00
o'clock. Brother Alsdorf of
Winslow will occupy the pul-
pit evenings of 10th
and 24th. Dr. Adkinson,
District Superintendent will
preach the evening of
July 17th. A hearty wel-
come all.

CLASSIFIED LINERS

WANTED

We will pay spot for
Ford tourine car or roadster
bodies in condition.

JENNINGS AUTO CO.

LAND

Now Í3 the to your
lease expiring June 30th. 1921
on State Let us handle
this for you.

BOYCE & EVANTS
Land Specialists, Heard

Phnenix. Arizona
FARM Wanted: I to hear
from having farm for
Give and description.

B. B. HOWARD
Champaign. Illinois

FOR SALE

8.

.Plain sewing and crochet baby
hoods. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. C. B. Pennington, Next to
old flora Garage Adv

TR I HE
cigarette
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Deiow, embracing: bu acres,
within the Sitgreaves National Forest,
Arizona, be subject to settlement

entry under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United states
and the act of June 11. (34 Stat..
233 at the States land office at

Arizona on September 29, 1921.
nny settler wno was ana in
pood faith claimging any of lands
for agricultural purposes prior to
uary 1, 190b, ana has not
same, has a preference right to a
homestead entry for the lands actually
occupied, said lands were listed uuon
the ot the persons mention
ed below, who have a preference right
subject to the prior of any
settler, provided such settler, or app'i-ca- nt

is to make homestead en
try and the preference right is exercis
ed prior to September 29, 1921, on which
date the lands will be subject to settle-
ment and entry by any qualified
Applications may be hied days
prior to the above date but will not be
allowed until the day set for opening
thereof. men served
during war with Germany will have
a preference right of entry for a period

to that They appear to overlook fact that of sixty-thre- e days prior to the above
date, such preference, however, ispublic generally doesn t care if they make a reason- - subject to the preference of
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tees. The Nj swl SEi, swl swl SEi,
SEl NWl SEl, Ei SWi N Wi SE, Si
NEi.NWt SEi section 4, T.
9 N. , R. 23 E. , G. & s. R. M.. containing

I 50 acres Ihe area hereby listed is an
integral part of List and entry
should be allowed only in connection
with that portion of said list described
as the SEi swl, sec. 4, t. 9 n. , R. 23 e
g. & s. R. M. List
June 6. 1921. D. K. Parrott. Acting Ass- -
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Palace of Sweet's
ICE CREAM: :

SOLD AT

Holbrook Drug Company
a
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MOST everybody knows the
sort of man who

never takes a tire seriously until he
gets a blow-ou- t.

How long he will resist universal
tire education is a question.

But this is sure
More people are finding out every

day that between leaving things
to luck and getting real economy
there is a big difference.

Many a car-own- er has come to
U. S. Tires because he couldn't afford
to keep on paying that difference.

Probably seven out of ten users
of U. S. Tires came to them only
after they'd had enough of "dis-
counts", "bargain offers", "clearance
sales of surplus stocks" and other
similar appeals.

They have found economy and
they stick to it.

yurce ci a

Take pint or quart home. It's Delicious.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
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1VINSLOW, ARIZOIVA

Kodak Finishing every day.

You put it on the Film
We will put it on the Priat

AND IT WILL STAY PUT

j r mu- v w t"CM i é Tjr fcr

They pay a net price not "some-
thing off list" that may not mean
anything in the first place.

They get fresh, live tires, being
made and shipped while this mes-
sage is being written.

No matter where they live there's
a nearby U. S. Dealer with his
nearby U. S. Factory Branch.

U. S. Tires keep moving.
No opportunity to get old and

dried out. No shifting here and there
trying to find a market.

Every U. S. Tire a good 'tire,
wherever you find it anywhere in
the country.

Because the U. S. policy is a good
policy that serves the car-own- er all
the time.

Doing the very best for him that
human good faith can do.

SO

A. & B. St.

of
of

car. of
of

SAPP
at Law

Practicing in all the Courts

Holbrook, Arizona

C. H.
ATTORNEY AT LAV

Notary Public
Holbrook,

CHAIN TREAD
One of the few tires of
which it may be said that
they deliver economy
year in and year out and
tire after tire.

The U. S. Chain Tread
gives sufficient traction
on all ordinary road sur-
faces. It is probably thj
handsomest, and by all
odds the most popular,
of the whelo U. S. Fabric
Tire lina.

United
are Good

U. S. USCO TREAD
Ü. S, CHAIN TREAD

U. S. NOEBY TREAD

U. S. ROYAL CORD

U.S. RED & GREYTUBE3

COMMERCIAL AUTO Kolbrool
SCHUSTER Johns

The 'Car Supreme

SiarésTirss

CO.,
CO.,

IT
.Bk.

Performance, durability, low cost upkeep, great
mileage per gallon gas these and the extremely low
price, make the Overland America's low-price- d wonder

A host pleased owners in territory testify
to the sturdy performance the Overland.

FRANKLIN-OVERLA- ND CO.
HOLBROOK WINSLOW

MURPHY STUDIO
SIDNEY

Attorney

JORDAN

Arizona

THE U.S.

Tires

this

FIREÍNSURANCE
"SAFETY FIRST SERVICE

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

REPRESENTING LARGE AND

LEADING COMPANIES

LLOYD C. HENNING

HOLBROOK. ARIZONA


